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What one H-Bomb can do

Estimated damage from one '!en megaton' H-Bomb burst on or near
the ground.

A 'ten megaton' bomb has the power of ten million tons of high
explosive. The power of such a weapon is almost too terible to
imagine. But to say that none of us would stand a chance of coming
tbrough is just Nor rRUB.

In the destroyed area 'A' and the area of irreparable damage

'B', there would be terrible loss of life. But even in the 'B'
area, some people would survive; and fo! people in 'C' and

'D', which are much larger, there would be increasing chances

of survival as the damage lessened, away from the point of
burst,

Many of the survivols would be homeless or need lescue

from fire or damaged buildings. All of them would need the

help that only Civil Defence could give.

Then, there is'fall-out'. The mushroom cloud contains

thousands oftons of debris and earth which have been turned
ro dust and become radioactive. This is the fall-out which
drifts down-wind and, still radioactive, drops slowly back to

earrh. Radioactivity is particularly dangelous: you can't hear

it, you can't feel it, you can'I smell it or taste it . . . but you

catt take craer frorn ir. Used to the best advantage, a ground-

floor room in an ordinary house would leduce the dangei

from radiation to bctween one-tenlh and one-fiftieth, depend-

ing on the construction of the house. A basement would be

even better. Another job for Civil Defence would be to see

that pcople took cover from 'fall-out', and knew when it was

safe to come out.

Millions of people could sutvive the H-Bomb. Life
would bc disrupted; life would be distoned; but millions and

millions of our peoplc would have a very good chance of
coming through.

The more people we havc in Civil Defence, and the higher
their calibre, the more survivo$ thele would be.
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One of the H-Bomb's first effects is a wave of intense heat.

Fires would break out immediately and spread quickly.
The first call would be for FTREFTGHTERS. The Auxiliary Fire

Service, recruited to help rhe regular Brigades, has some of
the most modern fire-fighting apparatus in the country, much
of it specially designed for nuclear war. If you ioin them, this
is the sort of equipment you will do your training with.

The circle offires from one H-Bomb might be 20 miles wide.
The more men and women we have in the A.E.s., the better.

Frorlr the suuounding districts, the RBscIrE renrrrs would
converge upon the stricken area . . . to carry out the biggesr
rescue iob theie has ever been.

The more Rescue Parties there were, the rnore lives tiey
would be able to save.

Each man carries a pack contaioing saw, wrecking-bar,
lashings, wire-ottels, filst-aid kit and other things needed
for speedy rescue. Backing up the Rescue Parties are vehicles
carrying heavier rescue gear.

Rescue is skilled and exacting work. Rescue Parti$ have to
be trained and organised. That is why t}le Civil Defence
RESCITE SGCTION rrr'arlts more yolunteefs, ,toir,
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The wDLFATB sEcrroN would help with evacuation, and after

an H-Bomb aftack would have the iob of taking care of the

very large numbers of people made homeless Ttrese people

would be dazed and bewildered; they would want food and

water and clothing, shelter and news of their families; they

would have to be kept warm, kept healthy , hept goina - ur,l-i\

they could look after themselves again' In the first few vital

days after attack millions of people could depend for their

very lives on what the Velfare Section did' That is why

people must ptan and train for this tiemendous iob befole-

hand. &rd that is why the Civil Defence Welfale Sectiott

needs more members - dependable, intelligent, capable men

and women; and needs them now.

There would be a big and vital iob for the AMBULANCE AND

cAsUilLTY coLLDcTING sEcTIoN. He!e, they want tvlo sorts of

people: casualty collectors, to give fi$t-aid and see that the

iniured get safety to the ambulances; and dlivers, to take the

ambulances back to hospital. This is work for both men and

women - and if you drive a car already, so much the bettet.

Welfare Section
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At the nerve-centre ofthis operation - where the repotts come
in and the olders go out - are members of the Civil Defence
HEA.DQUARTERS SECTION.

There are three sub-Sections in lleadquartels: 'Intelligence
arld OperatioDs' - controlling operations at various levels,
often from mobile control vehicles; 'Signals', to operate the
complex network of Civil Defence communications: radio,
field-telephone, and despatch-riders ; and'Scierrific and Recon-
naissance' - the people who advise controllers on the level of
radioactivity and other scientific problems, and rhe reams
which go out with tadio-equipped vehicles, walkie-talkie and
radiac equipment to send back technical information.

If you are an office ol scientific worker, a ndio 'ham,,
motor-cyclist or driver, here ate jobs that you can train for,
now. You are wanted.

The whole working of Civil Defence hinges oo thc WARDEN.

He or she - for women are wanted, too - is the local leader. It
is to the Sfarden that the neighbourhood would look for
advice and encouragement if war came. The \Fatden takes
control of his area, assesses the amount of radiation and
damage, and seuds in essential reports. And when the Rescue
or Ambulance sewices come, he directs them to where they
are most needed.

The Varden's work is interesting, responsible, important.
Clvil Defeace needs men and women who can give a lead to
train in the Vardea Section, now.
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The Ildustilal Civil Defelce Setvice
The Civil Defence Corps has as its parmer the Industrial
Civil Defence Service in factories, shops and offices all over

the countly. Units of the Service are formed by the manage-

ments of the lalger undertakings to provide protection for
their people while at work.

As in the Civil Defence Corps, there are Headquarters,

Warden and Rescue Sections; and also a First-aid Section to
man first-aid points and plovide fust-aid parties. There are

over 2oo,ooo mm and women already in industrial civil
defence units who would be immediately available if an

attack came while people were at work,

Two questions you may ask

I Wo['t the traiDiag be a waste of time if we don't have

a wat? Nobody can be sure there will reo'er be anothet war,

however hatd this country works to avoid it. The choice

might not be ours. It just won't do to bury your head in the

sand and say'It can't happen here'. It might Aad, anyway,

the question has a good answer. The thing about Civil Defence

is what you learz in it. For a practical example, take first-aid'
Imagine every ma!I' woman and child in Newcasde dead or

injuredi or the same thing in Portsmouth, or Cardiff, or

Stoke-on-Trent, Imagine a quatter of a millinn casualties'

That's what we get in a single year from road accidents.

Imagine everybody dead or injured it all four of riese

towns: a million casualties. That's what we get every year

flom accidents in people's homes.

Obviously, the moie people who are trained in first-aid
the better. First-aid is one of the things that eoery Civil
Defence volunteer is taught.
Vaste oJ time ?

Do you remembcr the Dagenham rail clash, the Farnworth
housing subsidence, the East Coast floods ? These are three

of the emergencies where trained volunteers from Civil
Defeoce were ready and abte to help. They were needed.

Waste oJ t;me ?

2 But why worr5r about Civil Defence before there is all
actual threat of war ? Because the only safe thing is to
prepare in peacetime -in case'

Civil Defcnce could not succeed without a vast number of
trained, responsible voluoteers - and training them takes time.

If you say, 'I'11 be there if the balloon goes up', you're not
giving anybody time - even yourself. Just as we have a peace-

dme Navy' Army, and Air Force, so we must keep up the

Fourth Arm of oui Services - Civil Defence.

And realise this: the H-Bomb is everybody's business.

We've got to face it - all of us. It's no good leaving Civil
Defence to other people because, for everybody else, ?ie
Other Fellow isYOU.

There are over half a million people in Civil Defence
already. Civil Defence is organised in every town in
the United Kingdom. It has three full-time Insuuc-
to!s' Schools, running firll-time regular courses, and
its own Civil Defence Smff Colege.

It ls a btg thiag you wlll be iotntlg!



ENROLMENT FORM
GIYIT IIEFETIGE GORPS

Application fo! enrolrn*a 
". " I

pafi-time member of t

ANd AUXI tIIRY FIRE SERVIGE

Iho Giuil oofsmo Gorps

Ths Auxiliart Firo Soryico
lctu$ ort uhih.td do$ tut 4rttt)

Memberhip oI the Civil Defence Corps.
the Indus[ial Civil Defence Sertice aD.i
the Auxiliary Fire Sepice is open to
men ald woEea of 18 .nd ove!. ln Lhe
Civit Defence Colps .nd Industiial Civi]
Defence Service mcn unde. 30 are at
prelent accepted olly (a) for the Restuc
Section or (6) as ScientiEc Itrrellisence
OrEc€F o. G) ifthey have b€cn found unfir
for H.M. Forces but aic nr enoush for
.elvice with the Corps or ihe Irdustial
Civil Defenc. Sefrice. Membeh of ihe
Seric8 lis.ed below snd some but not all
metr wi.h .eselvisr obtigations c.nnot be
accepted. If you are a rcservisr the enrol-
ment otrcer sill tel you wherher you ale

The liabiuty of rescrvis$ ro rcrurnioihe
Coloun for whole-rime sefrice if crlled
upon ovc!.ides any p.rr-rjme oblisarions
they mdeltake in the Civil Defence Corps,
the Ind$trirl Civil Defence Serice and
A.F.S.

You should not apply if you are a scrving
member of H.M. Resular Forccs o! a
mehber of rhe
ATXILLTRY FORCES, ROYAL O

No. may you belons to more th.n one
ofthe public Civil Defence Services bur
you d, ioin the Industrial Civil Deience
Sepice and one of the public sesices .s

If you eould like ro join the Civil
Defence Corps or rhe Auxiliary Fire Ser-
vice, fill in the Enlolment Fo.m opposite.
Fot thc Auxiliary Fire Servicc a eedical
€xmitra.ion may be requned.

If you wish ro ioin the Indusrrial Ciyil
Defence Seflice ask thc Civil Defence
Ofrcer at your place of work.

lf there is .ny moreinfo@arion you wordd
like ro have, nlease alk a. your Councii
Ofices or your local FiE Starion or Civil
Defence Headqurte$.

DATE AND PLACE OF

NAIIONALtTY

Are you insured as Employed Self-Employed, or Non-Employed ?
(Ooss out uhicheaer does ot apply,)
If you have served as an oflicer in the Royal Na!,lr or Royal Marines or are an
Army or R.A.F. Omcer on rhe rcdre4 unemployed or emergency list, or a
Forces pensioner or a Reservist, please statel

PHONE

OR RATING,,,,...

Naval Depor) Army Regt. or Corps I
R.A.F. Branch or Trao. j
Are you a member of any of rhe Regular or Volunteer Res€rves ?

(State ahich)

If you are applying for the Civil Defence Corps and have a ptelercnce tor any
particula! Section ofthe Corps, state which Section

PLEASE TURN O!'IjR
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DECLARATION
I hereby apply to be effolled as a part-time member of

f Civil Defenco Corps I
the 1 | ,ctu,. out whi.h. tt ro., not dortvt

L Auxiliarv Fire $ervice I

I have read the notes on conditions of service in the leaflet (H.O. 5814) to which
this form was originally artached. I am not a member of any of the Services
lisrcd or page r2 of the leaflet. As far as I know I am physically 6t to render
eficient service.

I UNDERTA(E to undergo the appropriate training and to render part-time
se ice in accordance with the instructions and orders issued
by or on behalf of the authorities and persons duly appointed;
and in the event of a war emergency occurring during my
membership to serve to rhe best of my ability.

Return this form when completed to

THIS PAFT FOB OFFTCIAl- USE.

CONDTTIONS OF SERVICE.CIVIL DEFENCE
CORPS and AUXILIARY FIRE SERVICE

(These eoditions do NOT dfpb to the Intutt/ial Ciait Dzlche Serrice'.ofld;iont ol
sert;ce in whi.h ale Jot tettlene t uithiit;ttdilid al con.etnt)

You do oot enrot for any fixed period of se ice and, altliough you will natura[v
be exp€cted to remain a member as long as you arc ablc aad are Deeded, you are

ftee to resign ar any time.
U you are a member of the Civil Defence Corps, a Civil Defence Corys Authoritv
may dispeDse with your service at any time without stating a rcason.

Your part-time se ice as a membcr of the Auxiliary Firc Scrvice o! of the Civil
Defencc Corps does not rclieve you from any legal requirement to which vou misht
be subjcct in war time, e.s., service with H.M. Forces or liabilitv to tsle oi remailr

in othcr work of national importance.
ThAtNtNo This is dotrc in your sprrc time, usually at local training centr€s o!
fue stations. and normxllv takcs abolt an hour or tso ! wcek
If you ioin thc Civil Deltnce Corps, you will be expcctcd to takc a course of about

5e6o hours or, lbr thc Wclfarc Section, about 30 hours. Thereafter, you ltill
Dollrlally bc cxpccted to attcDd only for a fcw hours each vcar for r€fresher uairfng
a I excrciscs although you may, jf you wish, underlakc courses of additional and

advanccd trainins.
As a mcmbcr of the A.uxiliary Fire Scrvice you will be expected to take a course of
about 60 hours and on complction of this basic traiEing, to attcnd oc€asionalv for
exerciscs .nd morc advanced training, which may include attcndances at fires.

GxPENaEa You 8ct rcasonable out-of-pockct expenses

CHolcE OF SEcTloN lN TllE clvll. DEFENCE coPPE As far as is prac-

ricablc, any prclcrcnce for scrvice in any Farticulat Section will be met; and, again

as far as is pmcticable, you mty transfer from one Section to another, o! from one

Local Division to another.
uillFoBM In drc Civil Defcnce Corps you become etigible for uDiform on co[l_
pletins 22 hours' training. Members of the Wclfarc Section, if tlcy also betone to
tLe V.v.S. or one ofthc recognised Voluntary Aid Societies, mav wear the uniform
of that oraaDisation. overalls alc available for specified tssks.

a.F,s. uDiform (includins overalls, rubber boots, etc.) is issued on enrolment, and

additional uniform is issued latcr as trainins p.ocecds.

BADoEs Civil DefeDcc Corps badges are issued on enrolment. Membe$ of the
A.F.S. in unifo.m wcar the badse oftheir Brigade For wearins with civilian clothes,
a burtonhole badge for men (brooch for women) is issued aftcr ro houts of trainitrg.
coMPEt{gA?lor{ FOR lN.rUFv ANO S|CK PAY Benefits h rcspect ofiniury,
disableaent or death, caused by accident arising out ofand in the course of tmir ng,
wiu be payable under the provisions of the NatioDal Insumnce (Industrial Itriuries)
Acts. Details of these benefits are obtainable at t}le Iocal offices of the Ministry of
Pensions and National Insurance or from your Iocal Council ofrce.
There is provision for payment of sick pay if you lose rcmuncration in vour private

employment in cons€quence of hiury or disease received or coDtracted whilst on

duty, Detaits are available from the A.F.S. EnroLnent Cfficer or hom vour locsl

Courxcii Ofrces.
NoTE This hfofiution is given for general guidance, ard relates onlv to peace_

time enroLnellt for part-time service, The conditions set out may be changed from
rime to ride,
In so far as these conditions lelate ro the Civil Defence Corps, thev are as laid down
by the Secr€tary of State underthe Civil Defence CorPslusrrant of 3oth May, 1949.


